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Erasrnus* prograrnrne
Key Action 1
Mobility for learner* and staff _
Higher Education Student and Staff Mobility

-

Inter-institutional I
20L4/?;O15

ag ree

ment

*

ZO2O_20?,L2
between prograffi me countries
IMlnlmum requirementsJ3

The institutions named belo','r agree to cooperate for the exchange
of studen6 and/or staff in the
context of the Erasmus+ programme. They comrnit t0 respect the quality
requlrements af the
Erasmus Charter for Higher Edurntiqn ln alI aspects related to the
organisation and manaqement of
the mobilltv, in particular the r*cognition or the credirs awarded t" rtrolit,
i; ;.-;;;;;list*ution,

A, Information about higher education institutions
Namc sf the

tlUebsite

institution

(sg. of the couree
catalogue)

(and department, lshere

relerant)

Tcmori Pdl College

HU KALOCSAO1

Kalocsa

Institutional Erasmus
coordirator:

bjlpirrr'"! $Lpl!.h-ul
htto:l/torrl0ri. ilro/

Kdvdg6 6ycirgyi
kovago. gyorgyi@tpf k.hu

I

lnter-inrtltutional a6reem*nts can be sign*d

by tlc or more higher edueation tnstjtulions
Higher Education lnstitutions have to agree on the period of validity oi this
agreernent
3
clauses may be aclded to this ternplate agreement to b€tter refle rt the naiure
of the institutional partnership,
{contact
details to reach the senior offlcer in charge of{his a8reement and of iis p*ssible
updates.

'

8,

Mobility nurnhers5 per academic year

The partners commit to amend the table below in case of changes
in lhe mobility data by no laterthan
the end of January in the preceding academic year,
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*"ame cycle
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Sturjent
for
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Mobility

3"dJ
*

Sturjnnf
twobitity for

Traineeships

ft<ttal numher of
r,rort*.s af the study
peri$d$ 0r dl,errlge

durutian*l
2

x 5 months

(=10 total)
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Mobility number$ can be 6iven per sending/receiving iflstitut ion* and per education
field (aptiano!*:
hno:lfwww.uis.unesea.or\/tducation/paqeslillte.rnotlo-Aclsfqildorddpsrifi.(ofrqp-q
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lEra$mus [Erasnrus code area
the of the receiving
sending institutionl code
{.
inetitutionl
IISCEDI

Staff Mobility for

code of

Teaching

*t ttays
a{ ttachittg lteriocls at.
averait{* duratiq;n nl

J?ofal nrunlfer

?x5day$
(Frin Z days)

C. Recommended

language skills

The sending institution/ follorving agreernent with the receiving
institution, is responsible for
providing support lo its nomtnated candidates
so that they can have the recomnrended
language skills at the start of the study or" teaching period;

Receiving

CIptiona

institution l:

.5r&ject
[ErasmuE csde] area

of instruc- of instruction I
tion l

instruction levetf

Mobility
Studies

Student

for

l4lninum

Staff Mohitity for
Teaching

llutmiorun recamnencled

For more details on the language oF instruclion recomntendaEions.
see the course catalogue
of each instituLion,

D. Additional requirements
tru gAlgcs40t;
6

For an easier and consistent understanding of langurge requirements,
use o{ the cnmmon European Framework

of Reference for Languages {CEFR} is rerommended, ree

r

selectiun process: the partner universily is kindly reque*ted
to ensure thal the
fanguage proficiency of the outgoing student(s) is
a minimu* nZ.
UP welcomes students and sLaff with disabilities and prnvieles
informalion and
assistance. Learn more at http://www.erasus,pte.hu
Services for incoming studenfs:

r> orientatian Day is organizecl for internotional sturJenrs bach semester where
students get information about lhe university in general, aJministrative
i*sues, student aclivifies, lhe Hungarian language course,
and other servic*s.
The ESN mentor syslenr ensures lhe acculturation r:f fo,reign students
by
arganizing a series of currurar and reisure activities.
Hungarian language {and culture) courses are offerecl for incoming
studenls
during the semesters

o
o
'

for the imPlementatisn of STAISTT-mobilities, a letter or invitstion * issuerj
hy an Up
*

contact person

is required.

Rp pR+pEAgi

r
r
r

lncom]ng students receive minimum ?il crerJits in their subject
area, Students are
also allowed to take courses in other study fields.
Selectiofi process: the partner universily is kindly requesteci to ensure
that the
language proficiency of the outgoing srudent(s) is a minimum 82.
Services for incoming students:

c
o

Orientation Day ts organized for internalional studenls each semester
where
students get information about the universily in general, administrative
issues, student aclivities/ the Hungarian language course, and other
serylces.
l'lungarlan lanEuage (and culture) courses are offered for incoming students

in

the

http.:f/ryww,

r

E,
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frame of
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SumRrer Univer$ity prigra***s

For the irnplementalion of 5Tl,/5TT-mobilities, a letter
institutional Erasmus Coc,rdinatorat pCU * is required,

of invitation - issued by

Calendar
1. Applicationslinformalion on nominated sludents must reach the receiving institution
by:

Autunrn term*
lmonthJ

SBrlng tenns
ImEnthl

4

J

I

i
1.

i
i

institution witt send its decision within 4 weeks.
3. A Transcript of Records will be lssued by the receiving
institurion na later than 4
weeks after the assessment period lras finished at the r-eleiving HEL
4. Termination or modification of the agreement
2. The receiving

The inter-institutional agreemenr may be lerminatert by either party.
The agreement
will remain in effect until one party notifies lhe otlrer of ils wish to terrninate.
This
should be done in writing, and a notic* of al leaslone acad*micyearshould
he given,
In the event uf such notice being given, all exisfing commitments lo staff
or students
will be fulfilled, The agreemenl can be cancelled aclivities can be adcied to it, and

changes in mobility dnta can be made annually provided they are communicaled
before January L,
Neither the European Commission nor the National Agencies can be held responsible
in case rf a conflict.

r. trnfrrmation
4o.Sf,n#iLtg*fivshrr+ of,,.thq.l ns*gurt+!,rs
HU KALOC$AOI

ECTS

grade

; Definition
Excellent
Above average
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credits:

onE t6m6stqr

une.full acadernlc vspi
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Vira
The s*nding and receiv,ng institutions

nill provide

assistance, when required, in securlng vlsas

for incoming and outb0und mobile participant$, according to the requirements
of the
Charter for Higher Education.

Erasmus

Information and assistence can be provlded by the following contact points
and informatiun
lources:

Institution
[Erasmus codel

Contact details
{email, phane}
No visa is needed for

mefiber countries 0f
the

EU

3. fnsurance
The sending and receiving inst,itutions will provide assistance in oblaining
Insurance for
incoming and outbound mobile participants, according to the r*guirern€nts
of the Erasmus

Charter for Higher Education.
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The receiving inslitution vrill infrrm mabile participants
of cases in which insurance rover is not
automatically provided. Inforntatlon and assistance can
be provided by the following contact
prints and lnformation sources:

Institution
[Erarrnus

codel

Con
(email, phnn*]
kcva gr:. g yorg yi@tpf k.hu

Insurance depends on the biletaral agreements
belween states. lt,s up to inioming sludent to find
ahout their situatio8. The student is obliged to

4. Housinq
The receivinE institution will gulde IneomlnE mobile paftiripants in findinq
accon:modation,
according to the rsquirements of the Erasmus Chafter for Hig'her Educotion.
Information and assistance can be provided by the follovring persons and lnformatlon

Kdvdgd Gytlrgyi
ko',,a ga. g yarg

I

yi€}tpf

k. h u

sources:
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G.

$xSNATURES fiF THE XHSTrrurxoH$ (reg,ar repreeentatives)

InstitutioH
[Erasnrus

codel

Nam€.

function

Uate
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Scanned signatures are accepted

